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Winter HOLIDAY 
homework  

(2022-2023) 

CLASS-VII A&B 
 

SUBJECT HOMEWORK 
ENGLISH 

(Mrs. Samreena 

Amaan) 

 

 

 

 

1. Prepare a dictionary having 5 words of each alphabet (new words) with meanings 
to enhance the vocabulary.Design a beautiful cover and put a book mark with a 
moral value written on it. 
 
2.Write one page of writing daily. 
 
3. Read at least 2 English novels or stories. 
Each student shall prepare a presentation and present it in the class either in the 
form of story re telling or enacting his/her favourite character from the story. 

HINDI 

(Mrs. Fabiola 

Stanley)  

 

 

 

 

१- आपको पढ़ने के अलावा और ककन-ककन गकिकवकियोों या कामोों में खूब मजा आिा है ? कवस्तार से 

कलखें । 

२-आप समाचार पत्ोों, पकत्काओों में छपे हुए साक्षात्कार पढे़ और अपनी रुकच से ककसी व्यक्ति को चुने 

,उसके बारे में जानकारी प्राप्त कर कुछ प्रश्न िैयार करें  और साक्षात्कार लें । 

 

MATHS 

(Mr. Govind 

Chauhan) 

1. Solve "Try these questions" from the chapters 
(i) Comparing quantities 
(ii) Rational Numbers 
(iii) Algebraic expressions 
(iv) Congruence of triangles 
 
2. Project: Collect any five congruence figures from your surroundings. 

SCIENCE Design a newsletter having 10 different science related news which may be:  

CRWS, NISHATPURA, BHOPAL 
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(Mrs. Leena 

Shandilya) 

 

 

 

• interesting 
• alarming 
• discovery related  

➢ Prepare the newsletter on an A4 size paper by using your art skills. 

SOCIAL 

STUDIES 

(Mrs. Archana 

Khale) 

 

 

1. Collect pictures on local media paste and right information based on it in your 
civics notebook 
2. Take a political map of India and locate 10 wildlife sanctuaries on it. 
3. Write a para based on any one Sufi saint of India in about 100 words. 

SANSKRIT 

(Mr. Sandeep 

Sharma) 

 

 

 

1. भारिीय उत्सवानाम् सूची ों रचयनु्त । 

2. पोंच श्लोकानाम चार्ट कनमाटणों रचयि् 

3.वृक्षारोपणस्य कवषये जागरुकिा         ज्ञानों च पयाटवरणस्य सोंरक्षणों उपयोकगिा कलख् । 

COMPUTER 

(Mrs.Deeya 

Gwalani) 

Computer Holiday Homework, Prepare a Homepage of your schools website in HTML. 
If you have PC  or laptop, create on that otherwise write code in your computer 
copy. 

GAMES 

(Mrs.ritu khan 

Assignment of T 20 world Cup and pro Kabaddi 2022 FIFA world Cup 2022 

Music 

(Ms.Deepika 

purohit) 

Music - Learn the lyrics of national anthem with correct pronunciation. 
 
Keyboard students - do practice of school song and prayer  properly. 
 
Congo and khanjari students - do practice with recorded prayer song and National 
Anthem. 

COMPILED BY: (CLASS REP) Mr. Govind 

Chouhan 

COMPILED BY: (CLASS REP) Mrs. jaya verma  


